
24-hr images. The bone images and â€œIn-leukocyte images were
photographedon separate sheets of film so that they could be
overlaid and compared.

Theboneimages(notshown)visualizedincreasedactivityin
the metacarpalregion correspondingto the activity seen on the
â€œIn.leukocytestudy.The4-and24-hrâ€œIn.leukocyteimagesare
presented as Figure 1. The study was interpretedas consistent
withneuropathicosteoarthropathywithoutosteornyeitis.At dis
charge, the patient's foot pain was felt secondary to fracture
withoutevidenceof osteomyelitis.He was dischargedwithout
antibiotic therapy. During the next 15rno, he was admitted to the
hospital five times for poorly controlled diabetes. There was no
furtherevaluation for possible osteomyelitis.

Patient 2
Duringa 6-moperiod,the radiographsof this67-yr-olddiabetic

womanwentfrommoderatedegenerativechangesto almostcom
plete destructionof the metacarpalbones. She had cellulitis and
foot ulcers that did not respond to antibiotic therapy. Thus, the
possibility of osteomyeitis was considered. A combined bone!
â€œIn.leukocytestudy was performed. The bone images (not
shown) visualized increased activity in the metacarpal region cor
respondingto theactivityseenon the â€œIn-leukocytestudy.The
4-and24-hrâ€œIn-leukocyteimagesare presentedinFigure2. This
study was interpreted as consistent with osteomyelitis as well as
neuropathicchanges.Amputationbelowthekneewasperformed.
Surgicalpathologyconfirmedthepresenceof osteomyelitis.

DISCUSSION

Superficially, these cases appear similar, but subtle dii
ferences led to the correct diagnoses. In Figure 1, there is
diffuse â€œIn-leukocyte activity. In addition, the activity in
the region of the neuropathic osteoarthropathy compared
to the activity in the blood pool (background)decreases
from the 4-hr to 24-hrstudy. The 111In-leukocytesseem to
migrate to the neuropathic osteoarthropathy early, then
wash away with time. This has been a consistent finding in
the six or more cases of uniniected rapidly progressive
neuropathic osteoarthropathy evaluated at our institution.
[In the vast majority of cases, the osteoarthropathy is not
rapidly progressive and there is no increased uptake of
â€œIn-leukocytes(2)]. The diffuse faint accumulation seen
in Figure 1 is similarto thatseen in the cases of noniniected
rapidlyprogressive neuropathicosteoarthropathyreported
by Seabold et al. (1).

Differentiationof infectedfrom noninfectedrapidlyprogressive
neuropathicosteoarthropathycan be difficuftin a combined
bone!111ln-leukocytestudy.Wepresenttwocases:oneinfected
and one not infected. By examiningthe distributionof the@@ 1ln
leukocyte activity and the change in the lesion-to-background
ratiosfromthe 4-hrto the 24-hrimage,it may be possibleto
determine if the rapidly progressiveneuropathicosteoarthropa
thyisinfected.

Key Words: indium-i 11-leukocytes;Charcotjoints; osteomyeli
tis
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eabold et al. evaluated 14patientswith rapidlyprogres
sive neuropathic osteoarthropathy (Charcot joints) with a
combined bone and â€œIn-leukocytestudy and MRI (1).
They concluded that rapidly progressive neuropathic os
teoarthropathymay be indistinguishablefrom osteomyei
tis on both the combined bone/â€•In-leukocyte study and
MRI (1). The following cases provide clues on how this
differentiationcan be made in clinical practice.

CASE REPORTS

Patient I
Duringa 7-moperiod, the radiographof this 34-yr-olddiabetic

manwent fromnear normalto almostcompletedestructionof the
metacarpal bones. This was interpreted as rapidly progressive
neuropathicosteoarthropathy,but infectionwas possible. Acorn
binedbone/â€•In-leukocytestudywas performedby drawing43 ml
blood into a syringe containing heparin and hetastarch. Following
sedimentation, the cells were washed and labeled in saline using
â€œIn-oxine.Imaging was performed on a gamma camera that
simultaneously captured and separated the 140-keV @â€œTcpeak

and the 247-keV â€œInpeak. The â€œIn-leukocyteimage was ac
quiredfor 50 kcts or 15minat 4 and24 hr postinjectionof the
â€œIn-leukocytes.A 10%window at the 140-keV @â€œTcpeak and a
20%window at the 247-keV â€œInpeak were used for the 4- and
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FiGURE 1. A 34-yr-olddiabeticmanwW@ifootpainand radio
graphscdestructionofthemetacarpalbonesduringa7-moperiod.A
and C arethe 4- and24-hrplanter1111n-leukocyteImages,respec
tively.B and D are the 4- and 24-hr rightlateral111ln-Ieukocyte
images,respectively.Comparisonof the 24-hrand4-hr images
revealan intervaldecreaseinthediffuseactMtyincomparisontothe
bloodpool.Thiswasrapidlyprogressiveneuropathicosteoarthrop
athy.

In Figure 2, the accumulation of â€œIn-leukocytesis not
faint and diffuse, but rather, there are several focal accu
mulationsof â€œIn-leukocytes.In Seabold's case of infected
neuropathic joint, there is a focal intense area of @In@
leukocyte activity distinctly different from the @â€œTc-MDP
activity (1). More importantly, when the 4- and 24-hr im
ages are compared, there is continued increase in â€œ11n-
leukocyte activity in the midfoot region compared to the
blood pool of the foot. Indium-ill-leukocytes will continue
to migrate into the area of infection over time, causing an
increase in the lesion-to-blood pool ratio.

CONCLUSION

While the experience related in this report is limited,
there are two clues: the distributionof the activity and the
change in lesion-to-background ratios from the 4-hr to
24-hr images, which may help determine when infection is
superimposed in rapidly progressive neuropathic osteoar
thropathy.
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FiGURE 2. A 67-yr-olddiabeticwoman w@i radiOgraptuCde
structionofthe metacarpalbonesdunnga 6-moperiod.A andC are
the4- and24-hrplanter111ln-Ieukocyteimages,respectively.B and
Darethe4- and24-hrposteriorleftfootandlateralnghtfoot111ln
leukocyteimages,respectively.Comparisonof C to A and D to B
revealan intervalincreasein the areasoffocal activftycomparedto
thebloodpool.Atamputation,theneuropathicjointswereinfected.
lnddentalnoticeismadeofceIlulitisoftheleftheel.
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